
3/2,171 

Roneld aaeover 
Crowe Coentey deelty Co. 
5118 Park 417/.. 
Nsillphi 

Deer ere LuilOVOrp 

Ehclorad art the 	reporte 1 promised you in our phone eouvereation Sunday 
morniug. They arc not as clear an they could be because the copies in the files of the 
Warren Coeeieeice are remote xorones. Tho iricarvi•-to uage was incolapiate in the ccey 
supplied mc. 

There is nothine  inproper in your having these. I did not steal then. The govern-
ment eveoxed them for me. 

History eceeedees guts rewritten, therefore I think you ADA James Lawrence should 
have these in you= own intercet. 

he tried to perm; 	oolleet the other night. Hoeever, I was net home, as you 
kaow. l'4 like to talk to him. My wife didn't accept the call because she hod no 
idea who he is. Lven if Ow did, it would have served no purpose. Sje knows nothing 
about eeke, aeeter. 

When you are in touch with him, please aek him to phone me eire nicht uftor 
7:30 p.m., when az nowt likely to be hone. If I am not, my wife will not accept tho 
call. 'de left no nueber, so I Carteot return the call. if he leaven a number, enould I 
not be home, I'll he able rte call him heck when I return. 

I hope you had a chhnoe to discuss our conversation with him 30 he will have been 
able to acre: his memoey. 

(in these pagee, "CD" reprcoonts "files", that is Warren Commiesiou files. hey 
used that 	 to idLetify what they called -their numbered files. Soeetimes, 
when the eovernmaet xerceed these, the page numbers were aceidently cut or:, na with the 
Lawrence files. she leer euebere at the bottom of the neeley pages are the page 
numbers. it in the event you arl ever in touch with her, I'd like to hear frum ter. 

i do hope our oonvereatioa did not intrude too severely into your business afrairs. 
Thanks very much for your tine. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg  

bnc: 3 pp emee from L1)s G, 206 


